
Isa. 51:17-23 

~ØIl;v'Wry>  ymiWq  yrIr>A[t.hi  yrIr>A[t.hi 17 
Jerusalem            stand           rouse yourself          rouse yourself 

Atm'x]  sAK -ta,   hw"hy>   dY:mi   tytiv'  rv,a] 
His wrath       cup of                         Yahweh            from hand of    you drank          who 

tycim'   tytiv'  hl'[er>T;h;   sAK   t[;B;qu -ta,  
you drained           you drank       the staggering             cup of        bowl/dregs of  

hd'l'y"  ~ynIB'  -lK'mi   Hl'   lhen:m.    -!yae 18 
she bore          sons           from all of            to her    one guiding/escorting        there is not 

hl'DeGI  ~ynIB'  -lK'mi   Hd'y"B.   qyzIx]m;   !yaew> 
she brought up      sons           from all of          by her hand          one grasping    and there is not     

%yIt;aor>qo   hN"he   ~yIT;v. 19 
encountering you            these                two 

%l'    dWny"     ymi 
to you        he will show sympathy         who? 

br,x,h;w>    b['r'h'w>     rb,V,h;w>     dVoh; 
and the sword             and the famine            and the breaking/collapse       the devastation 

%mex]n:a]    ymi 
I will comfort you           who? 

WpL.[u    %yIn:B' 20 
they fainted/swooned           your sons 

tAcWx -lK'   varoB.   Wbk.v' 
the streets        all of           in head of          they lie down 

hw"hy>  -tm;x]   ~yailem.h;   rm'k.mi  aAtK. 
Yahweh     anger/wrath of        the ones full of                   net         like antelope of 

%yIh'l{a/   tr;[]G: 
your God      threat/rebuke of 



 hY"nI[]  tazO  an"  -y[im.vi   !kel' 21 
afflicted one        this                           hear              therefore 

 !yIY"mi   al{w>  tr;kuv.W  
from wine        but not     and drunk one      

hw"hy>  %yIn:doa]   rm;a'  -hKo 22 
Yahweh         your Lord            He says            thus 

AM[;    byrIy"   %yIh;l{awE 
His people         He contends for         and your God 

hl'[er>T;h; sAK -ta,   %deY"mi   yTix.q;l'   hNEhi 
the staggering     cup of                     from your hand             I took               behold 

ypiysiAt  -al{   ytim'x]  sAK   t[;B;qu -ta,  
you will do again          not            my wrath       cup of        bowl/dregs of 

dA[   Ht'ATv.li  
still/again            to drink it 

%yIg:Am   -dy:B.   h'yTim.f;w> 23 
ones tormenting you          in hand of           and I will place it 

%vep.n:l.   Wrm.a'  -rv,a] 
to your soul          they said             who 

hr'bo[]n:w>     yxiv. 
and we will pass/walk over            stoop/lie down  

%wEGE   #r,a'k'   ymiyfiT'w: 
your back        like the ground         and you will put 

 ~yrIb.[ol;     #Wxk;w> 
to ones passing/walking over          and like the street 

 

 


